
FOOTBALL SEASON

' IS NOW FAIRLY ON

Opened, Saturday, Hereabouts With

Four Games.

LACKAWANNA MEETS A DEFEAT

Had 'lo .Much "llccf" to Contend
t anil CoueHCiitly Could

Xol IMuy Their tinuu lilooinstiurs
1 orft-it-. to MyomiiiR.-- l uctor.!lc
Kicker Won a CIik ..nic in

I'ittstoii Prleiitcd by

Srranton IJiiKiness C'ollepr. at

The foot ball season opened on Sat-nrci- av

with lour scrappy giimes be-

tween local Fchool teams. Wyoming
Seminary's second team played the It
School of the Lackawanna to a stnnd- -

rt-l- l at Athletic pnrK. uiouimuui
Slate Normal school Mireitea to wij ,

Wyoming seminary regulars after a
!,." .ot hnif' Ki'vstune academy de
f. ated Caiboiulalc's High School
Alumni team by a goal, and Scranton
l'.uslni'SB college got away with the;
I'Utnonians in another dose game.
Til" scores were:

Wyoming Seminary (scrub). -- 0:
,:ci;avanna, 2.

Wyoming Seminary (ngularl, 6;
i;i'Vinisliurg, 0; (forfeited.)

Keystone Academy, ; Cavbondale
All1 trill I, 4.

Scranton Business college, 4; Pitts-tr.-

0.
The absence of t'te Lathropes and

the Inck of beef in the line made the
Seliool of the Lackawanna easy for
Wyoming Seminary's scrubs. The
Liickawnnnns gave evidence of the
rare they have received from Conch
Bliss, but It was only occasionally that
th y hud an opportunity of putting his
m'.il'- into practice. The superior

of the Kingston men muilf the
roti-'- so nne-side- d that it was unlntcr-- t
stlr.ir.
Wvomlng made the first touchdown

from the kick-of- f without losing the
all. It was carried from the semin-aiv- 's

ten-yar- d line down the whole
IctV'th of the field with a series of
Hi v.p rushes through the line. The
t.rcl.a wnnnu line withstood the huni-niiTi-

fur only a short time and be-

rime so thoroughly broken up and
that they could do nothing

whatever with the seminary rushers.
"Vehe curried the ball over and Mcntzer
kicked the goal. The Wyoming mude
another touchdown and Eonl in the

fashion. On the next kick-of- f
Wyoming fumbled and Oavln fell on
the ball for Lackawanna. After a few
short gains Mutt kicked. Wyoming
fumbled and on the line up Mott again
Ui Iced. Stark caught it and fell be-

hind his own goal. A Lackawanna
luiiii was on top of him and a safety
wis credited to the Scranton boys.

In the second half Clark made a wenk
return punt of Wyoming's kick-of- f. the
hall going to the seminarians on Lack
awanna's line. It went over
in short order, with Lewis on top of It.
The kick was blocked by Clark. rc

never lost the ball after the next
Mek-o'.- t' until Yohe was pushed ovr
tee line for the fifth touchdown. The '

kick was again blocked. Wyoming
was trying for another touchdown.
v hen a foul gave the ball to Laeka-vnnn- a

on their line. Mott
Kiel ed it out of danger and the game

:: culled, with the seminarians wurlc-iii- T

the ball slowly hut steadily down
t!n field. Mott and Phillips materially
intercepting their progress. The line
up was as follows:

Wyoming. Lackawanna.
Ctlspln left guard t.'oniiell
Siumsoii left tackle Walsh
l.-- left guard (iavln
Williams center ,.1'. ('I nk
Thomas right guard Tiffany
V. Kiihlll right tackle Boyle

shinier right end l'Mlzgerald
H 'lim-e- n ipiarur hark CI. irk

nter left half White
v..l,ev right half Philips
Slark lull buck Mott

ilLOOMSBKBCr FORFEITED.
In the game between Uloomsbttrg

State Normal school and the Wyoming
.'"miliary regulars ut Kingston, neither
side scored in the first half. As the
second half was beginning. AVorthing-to-n.

Hlonmsburg' couch and half-bac-

was badly injured, and his companions
refused to continue the game without
lil.ii. It was therefore forfeited to Wy-
oming by a score of 6 to 0. Owens, of
this city, one of Bloomsburg's backs.
especially distinguished himself.

BESTS CAURONDALE.
Keystone Academy of Factoryvilie

defeated the strong Alumni team at
I'ail.ondale by a score of 6 to 4. Each
side made a touchdown, but Cnrbnn-liai- o

missed the goal and thereby lost
the game. The work of Smith nnd
Curr, of Keystone, and Brennnn and
Moon?y, for Carbondale, was most no-

ticeable.
. The line up was as follows:

Carbondale. Keystone.
Hor left end I f lnls

-- ..left tackle Belsh
K"lly left guard Conk
Hail center Matthensun
Pendleton right gunnl Davles
t.oftus right taeklo....J. Jieynolda
Murrln right end Green
Crane quarter hnck...M. Reynolds
Altioney left half Cure
D.vr right half Wilson
Biennan full back

DEFEATED PITTSTON.
The Scranton Business College team

l.y reason of snappier work and better
tram play defeated the first team of
Plttston at the latter place by a score
of 4 to 0.

The Business College lined up as fol-
lows: Centre, School; right guard,

right tackle, Art Levi; right
. Jordan: left guard, Sturges; left

tackle, Schroeder; left end. Coons;
quarter back, C. Bryden: right half
back. Cummins; left half back, Tropp;
full back, Smith.

GENERAL SP0RT1NQ NOTES

A championship quoit match will take
place at tho drove House, Prlceburg,
Tuesday, Oct. 20, for a purse of $100 and the
championship of America, between Will-
iam Thorp and William Hall, both of
Prlceburg. It has long been a bone of con-
tention between these two gentlemen as to
who Is the most adept at the game, and
as both are experts a good exhibitlou will
be given.

The following constitute the recently
organized North End Basket Ball team:
f'enter, Mahlon Halderman; left center,
Howell Gabriel; home, John A. Tonkin;
forward, Stephen Hhnle; left forward,
Bert Steelle; right center, Walter Simp-
son; left gusrd, H. A. Smith; right guard,
Doc Carmiehml; right forward, Joe
Sehpae; left center, Frank Llske; center,
K. H. McKeehan. They are anxious to
hear from any club In Lackawanna coun-
ty.

The Star Foot Ball tentn has organized
Hnd will play the Beds Oct. 25. with the
following players: Center, Fox; right
guard, Kelly; left guard. Hart: right
tacKie, itormsn; lert tacKie, Connors;
tight end, Iteldenbach; left end, Allen;
rinht half back. Murray: left half back
.Murray: left half bnck, O'Hara; quarter
t.iicK, Henderson; full back. MeCourt.
They are open for games with teams of
130 pounds, In Lackawanna or Luzerne
counties.

AMUSEMENTS.

' Mndcrn magic Is as little like the
Hlelght of hand performance of a gen
erntlon ago as the electric light is like
the candle. Great strides
have been made In necromancy and It

, Is believed by scientific men nowadays
(hat the Mahatmas of India possess a
knowledge of natural laws of which
the- - civilized world knows nothing.
Magician Kellar hns spent a great deal
nf time In studying the work of the
Hindoo fakirs In India, and since his

. return to America has preBente'd some
I marvelous illusions as a result of his

researches. Kellar does all his work

In full light. The day of the te";ened muse are no more, no far as
onivrncJ. Ills ontertainment at

of Music this evening: will
IncliKle all th wonUi-rfu- i lllusiona and
Hindoo magic-- Klven ilurlns his Ions ;

run In New York at Daly 8 theater last

One of the most pleading features of
John W. Isham'a "Oriental America"
will be the "Flower Ballet," wherein
electrical effects will show the slow
worms' transient gleam, and. as the
more powerful lights burst forth from
their concealing foliage and flowers, A
the serenaclers will be revealed In a
nioet entrancing stage picture. The
sciMiic embellishments arc on a lavish
scale, and the: costumes are of the

i: l lAn.,1fl
.

H(J novelties will be are- -
mntc-- d that to go Into minute detail
would require tgo much space, "ori-
ental America" will be the attraction

the Academy of Music Oct. 21 and -- -.

A tr;at Is In store frtr the patrons of
Davis" 'theater the first three days of
this week in Hobie's Bohemian Bur-Icsue-

which is one of the finest com-
panies today on the vaudeville stage. of

hns only been before the public for a
short time, but the hlth standard of
excellence of the company, the fine
p,.enf.rVi the sit'ierb electrical and me
r.i,al,i,."ai effects and the general make
up of the same, have won laurels sucn
as few companies receive through the a
run of an entire season.

a

HEALTH OF AMERICA CITIES.

Xew York Hns Jio Cause to Complain
When the Statistic Are Studied.

Prom the Sun.
In those European cities wnicn nae

statistical bureaus of the kind which
certain municipal reformers are en-

deavoring to. establish in New York
the relative salubrity of rival cities has
long been a matter of dispute. In Lon-
don, In Paris, in Berlin, and In Vienna
there have for many years been dis-

putes over the healthfulness of each
city, and a computation mnde some
years ago by an English authority,
probably biased, gave these results:
Death rate In London 21.1 for each 1.000

inhabitants, Paris .IS.6. Merlin L'7.6 and
Vienna "t. As is usually the case In
figures prepared by English- - authori-
ties, Kncln-sf- l stood best on the list
and a pretty poor showing was made
for cities with which the jnglisn sta-
tisticians have' little to do or In which
English Ideas have not found lodg-
ment. In St. Petersburg the death
rate was given as 61, In Milan as.SO.G.
nnd In Koine as 3!6.8.

In the Pnltcd States the record of
health statistics has never been thor-
oughly t'xact, but it has of late be-
come more nenrly so In the city of
New York than elsewhere, though un-

der existing sanitary regulations the
correct computation of tho death rate
should be easy in large cities every-
where. For the year 1S9" New York
city's death rate was 23.15, Brooklyn's
was 20.5 and Chicago's 15.03. The low-rat- e

In Chicago Is in part due to the
fact that the chief city of Illinois, un-
like New York and Brooklyn, hns a
small number of institutions of a pub-li- e

character for the care of the In-

firm, the needy, and the superannuat-
ed. Moreover. Chicago Is not. like
New Yot,k. a port of entry for Imm-
igrants, and this fact further lessens
Its rate. In Boston the rate Is 22.2 in
Baltimore Is, In San Francisco IS. in
Cincinnati 1S.2H. In Cleveland 17.2'J. In
Memphis (long noted as one of the
most tmhenltnful of American cities,
but not so now) 23. In Milwaukee la.i.
nnd in St. Louis 16.1. In many cities
of the south the deatli rate Is abnorm-
ally Increased by the large colored
population, which is not uniformly,
nnd cannot perhaps be generally, ob-
servant of sanitary rules. In the city
of Charleston, for Instance, where the
colored population Is very much larger
than In other cities of the seaboard,
the death rate last year was 27.3. hut
under n n of the population
between white nnd black It was 18.58
of the white population and S5.S of the
colored population, or more than twice
as much for the latter. Likewise In the
city of Xew Orleans, which has an ex-
tensive colored population, the death
rate was 23.RS 21.90 whites nnd 33.15
colored. Notwithstanding the Increase
of the rate by reason of the large col-
ored population, the city of New Or-
leans had last year no higher death
rate than the city of Newark, N. J.,
nnd this Improvement was in "eat
measure due to better sanitary regula-
tions In the Crescent City, long known
among American municipalities f- -- Its
lack of salubrity In consequence of Its
poor geographical position. Perhaps
the most healthful of the large cities of
me- - i ntteu ma ten, ir a city with a
population of 60,000 may be Included
in the category of "large cities," is Salt
Lake City, with an average denth rate
last year of less than 10, smaller than
that of any other large city of which
there Is any record. But Mlnnes polls
clnlms a rate nearly as low, and Sioux
City, S. D., when booming, claimed the
low rate of only five for each thousand
of population. The larger the popula
tion claimed, the lower, of course, the
death rate, nnd to this Is ascribed by
some the modest position of Chicago.
New York's rate is low, nnd Is steadi-
ly decreasing.

Till: NEW UAH .METE It.

Tin; leiiin-intlii!-Sl- ot Machine Is
Successfully Filling n Public Want.

From the New York Journal.
The penny-ln-the-sl- gas meters

have not yet reached New York, but
they have spread within the last three
or four years throughout London, and
have found their way Into every large
city in England. The reports of meet
ings of gas companies and of corpora
tions owine gas works that are pub
lished there from day to day show that
the demand for them continues almost
unabated. During the past year alone
one London gas company hns sent out
more than 30,000 of these meters. A
few months ago the demand was so
very great, and the meter-mnke- rs so
little able to meet It, that the company
had to discontinue supplies for a while.
Now the demand. Is as great as ever,
Another London company the South-
Metropolitan has sent out during the
past four years no less than 50,000 of
this class of meter

in Manchester the penny-tn-tne-sl-

meters are being sent out at the rate
of from S00 to 1,000 a month, and in
Liverpool, Birmingham and other
northern cities the demand is equally
great.

These machines, which are really a
boon to small householders, and a cor
responding trial to small dealers in
wood and coal and burning oil, are
now being made proof against human
guile. The gas companies through long
experience have become wary. Indeed.
In the new meters French pennies will
no longer work the oracle. The penny
which used to be attached to a string
and withdrawn when value had been
received Is now irrecoverable, for the
string Is cut by a concealed blade. The
sticky penny, which used to keep the
gas "on." cannot effect a fraudulent
lodgment either, and .among the Eng-
lish slot patrons now there Is, nothing
for It but dull, prosaic rectitude until
their Ingenuity can devise some fresh
devices for "beating the muchlne."

Thought of His Hi-nlt-

Wuzeey "I tell you, I like to go out
on a fine sunny afternoon and .get
the benefit of the bracing air. By the
way. I think I'll do It toduy."

' Wurrey "That so?"
Vuzzey. "Yes; T guess I'll take a

car down town and go see a show at
one of the theatres." Boston Gazette.

' Driven In It.
"Now, then," said thf president of the

Amalgamated Association of Peripatetics,
"ain't it a fact that you was oneet so low
a to be a policeman?"

"I guess 4t is." admitted the applicant
Tor mil tnenincrsnip, but It was a case
of push. I had to do, It or go to work."
inuisnapons journal. ,t i
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'BEATS THE YARNS

IN ARABIAN NIGHTS It

Housekeeping Done Simply by Pusbinj

. Certain Electric Buttons.
a

REGULAR TRIUMPH OF INGENUITY

New Voder's Awaxiug Combina-

tion

is

of Electricul Devices to Do tho
WorU of Servants- -. Elpalor, Doors It
nnd Lights That Art in llesjiomie
la Uiitont Hands.

According to an old fable, "a little
girl who had become heartily sick of
the ordinary duties of life once wished
that Bhe might so to fairyland where
she dream away existence and
have nothing to do. The gnomes heard

her foolish desires and one day while
she was asleep conveyed her to the land
of perpetual sunshine and installed her
in a beautiful palace surrounded by
gardens full of fragrant flowers. Here
she found her slightest wish always
anticipated. If she wanted to pluck

llower, it forestalled her by dropping
into her hand. If she wished to go to

distant spot, it came to her before
she could make a movement. Even her
food conveyed Itself to her mouth and
saved her the trouble of swallowing it.
Everything, In fact, was done at her
slightest inclination. She, however,
soon tired of an enforced Inactivity and
was very glad when at last she was
allowed to return to the workaday
world.

According to the Sun. the nearest
approach to the fairyland of the fable
exists in New York city. It is the home
of tho president of one of the large ex
changes and it Is situated on West Sev
enty-fift- h street. In this house It Is
almost impossible to do a stroke of
work or perform a series of concerted
neHons. Everything Is done for you.
apparently by magic, though really by

It is probably the most
elahoruw; electrically equipped resi
dence In the country, if not in the
world. Everything Is done by the cur
rent, and it Is necessary only to reach
out your finger to have It done. It
would seem as If the family of the
owner must die of lassitude nnd the
servants grow so lazy as never to be
lit tor work. Most of the servants are
figureheads anyhow; they have so little
to uo.

NO CLIMBING OF STAIRS.
The occupuhils of the house seldom or

never walk up stairs. An electric-- ele-
vator carries them from Iloor to floor
nnd even up to the private roof gurden
fitted out with electrical devices. No
attendant is required to work this ele
vator. It Is the perfection of automatic
action. A single push button on each
landing controls It. No matter If the
ear Is above or below your floor, a pres-
sure of the button will call it to you.
This Is, of course, possible because of
the automatic action of the rs

and switches which are placed at
every floor and are worked by the car
itself. Once a certain push button has
been pressed, the car passes under the
control of the person who pressed thebutton, and no matter how much the
other buttons are pressed they will not
net until the first one Is released. This
Is done by means of a commutator
which throws all of the other LuUniw
out of circuit: for if two persons on
different floors should attempt to work
me car at one and the same time It
might prove fatal to human life. The
car door also is automatic, and the car
cannot ne-- moved until the door Is shut
anil . This elevator Is lighted
by tiny but brilliant electric lamns. and
there is a flexible tube telephone in thecar wnicn enables one to speak to any

i ui me nouse.
Such a thing us the ordlnarv nnenlne-

nnd shutting of a door never occurs in
this house. NVar every door there Is a
push ouuon. iJress this and the door
slides into the wall or vice versa. Thepressure or another button locks or tin
picks, tne door. Sometimes if Is n
necessary to be near the door in order
io open or close it. Hanging down be-
sides the beds are what Is known In
eieciricai circles us "flexible" bifurc
atecl cords with wooden knobs or ban
Hies on the ends. In onch handle ure
four buttons, marked succcsmIvcIv
Asleep. Awake, Shut, and Locked. Thepressure of the first two buttons send
a signal to various parts of the house
that the master or mistress is asleep
or awake. The bedroom Is approached
oy a long nnu or entry way. Lying in
bed the occupant of the house can shue
and lock or unlock and open the doorat the end of the fifty-fo- ot pussage by
merely pressing me proper buttons.Hanging near the bed Is another flexi-
ble button which means all kinds of
qualified summons to the house ser-
vants.

OTHER CONVENIENCES.
There Is no such thing as groping in

the dark In this house. Everv room
can be lighted before entering by press- -
mi? a ouuon m ine nan approaching a.
Furthermore, you can light at will one
or a dozen or every light In the room
and there Is also one switch which en-
ables every lamp in the house - - he
lighted at once. Dark closets are un-
known In the house. The very act ofopening a rloset door automatically
turns on the current and the Interior
Is lighted up. All of the table lamps
are electric and In several cases there
are marble statues holding Incandes-
cent lamps, small patterns, as It were,
of Edison's famous statue of the Tri-
umph of Electric Light. One of them,
which stands In the front hallway,
was on exhibition at the World's fair.

The roof of the house with its elec- -
iricuny iignien garuen presents a
beautiful sight from a distance. Just
ns tne instance is beautiful when
viewed from the roof, for the Pali-
sades lie off to one side with the Hud
son in between. Here the family
passes its evenings when home In the
summer time. In the kitchen all tho
cooking Is done by the current, and so
mucn ot it is uone according to new- -

adway's
Pills.

Always Reliable, Pure'y Vegetable,

MILD. BUT EFFKCTIYK.

Purely vs el utile, net without ole.
pauiiy f( atid, tuAU'lena, small hki uasr to
tnlce. Kiiriwnv'ii Pilln Ai.t iintur. Htimuliit- -

Iiir to hcitlthfiil nativity the liver, bowels ai d
otur diKtwtive iii'iiati. ev n ; tbe l.ow-- l In

natural condition without imijt alter cffacU.

CURE
Sick Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles .

AND

All Liver Disorders.
RADWAY'S PILLS r purely vegetable,

mild and rriiablp. t inw Priect Diestloii.
rrninete abKoivtlon and hvalthtulreKUlarlty,
Si etnt a l z. At DruKitists, or by maiL
"took of Adv.cn" free b,' wall.

RADWAY & CO.,
No. is Eta Stmt, New York.

methods that the cook would be prac-
tically useless In an
kitchen. When a chicken has been
prepared and placed in an electric oven

Is only necessary to press a Dutton
and watch the clock. As the heat is
obtained from overcharged wires . Is
distributed evenly all around the bird.
Basting is, therefore, not necessary.
and the expertness of cooking becomes

mere question of time allowance. A
leg of lamb, for instance, will requ.re
Just one hour and ten minutes to cook.
Left in the oen three minutes longer
than this and it would be overdone. It

not necessary to look In mean time.
The dining room of this house Is ex

quisite In tone, the lights shedding a
gentle radiance down from the ceiling.

is said that the owner even contem
plated an electric table which would
sink out of sight and It place be taken
by another after each course had been
eaten, much after the Roman fashion
of table removal. The nearest ap
proach In this case, however, is an
electric dumbwaiter, large enough to
carry a whole dinner course. It is but
one remove from the other Idea. The
dining table abounds In call bells. The
master of the house can give a private
signal through the floor by means of a
foot push button.

ALL HOME-MAD-

The current used In this plant Is all
generated on the premises. The house
is not situated along the line of a street
current. The owner had therefore to
install his own plant. Storage batter
ies supply the current to tne nouse.
The cells themselves are stored by a
dynamo, which is worked in its turn
by a gas engine. This entails no trou
ble, however, because the switches on
the elaborate switchboard are worked
automatically by a side current from
tne ceils. A colored man servant keeps
his eye on the machinery, and an ex
perienced electrical man pays the house
a visit at intervals of one or two
months. This In a measure proves the
feasibility of electric lighting for coun
try residences.

In fact, everything seems to be done
at a touch of a button in this house,
and the inhabitants have become thor
oughly used to It. The owner has tried
to enjoy some of the delights of ordin
ary activity by becoming a photograph
fiend, but here the modern destiny of
the mansion has pursued him, and his
private studio Is "electric." Arc con
centratlng lamps enable the owner to
take pictures day and night, and there
are electric developing processes on
which he experiments. He has even
had wires run underground from nis
cellar plant to the nouses of his busi
ness partnera and for his father-i- n

law on the next street. He supplies
them with lighting current. It is not
apparent that there are any electric
hair curlers or electric cigar lighters
in tne nouse, but there is no reason
why they should not have been con-
cealed In some out of the way corner.
In short. If there Is a genius of domes-
tic electricity abroad It would prob
ably select this house for Its residence.

ACQI'HIINU KNOWLEDGE.
"Papa, what Is an old saw not the saw

you saw with, but the kind this paper
speaks about?"

"What old saw does the paper speak
about

"That's what I want to know. lt aavs:
'Everybody has heard the old saw, 'never
iook a gut norse in the mouth. 1 want to
Know where the old saw comes In."

"Well, there's your old saw. An old saw
is an old proverb,' '

"Why shouldn't you look a gift hors In
ine mourn .'

"lieeause because It's bad taste. It's
ungratetui, and all that sort of thing."

"All what sort of thine?'
"Why, to look a home in the mouth that

hns been given to vbu shows tlmtIt
shows that you are not thinking of the
giver, but of the value of the gift."

"What would anybody want to look a
horse In the mouth for?"

"To tell how old It Is.'
(After a pause "Papn, can you tell how

oki a saw is oy looking at Its teeth? 'Chicugo Tribune.

Wouldn't Be Cheated,
"Your Highness!" exclaimed the Grand

Vizier, as he rushed Into the rovai nrs- -
ence und flung himself ut his sovereign's
reei.

"Arise," was the gracious response.
tou iieeuu i prostrate yourseir.
"I can't help It. This is a case of nerv-

ous prostrulion. Zobelde "
"Yes the queen of the harem"
"Is on a rampage. She Is looking for

trouble with u searchlight and a Uatllng
gun. Your Majesty, She says that unless
she is treated with more consideration
she II make lour Maiestv s brow a canill
date for a toupe and turn the palace into
a oiscorciuni crimson wilderness.

"What's It all about?"
"That last costume you sent her from

tne manner s.
hv. It has been n stvle these hun.

dreds of years. Everybody knows what a
TiirKisn lauy ougnt to wear. There can t
be any trouble.

'Yes: she says the bloomers are all
right: but what she wants is the bicycle
that goes wltn em." Wuahington Star.

rs

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

fti lie i
CAPACITVi

loo.ooo Barrels per Annum

WHEELS WHEELS

BICYCLES.
ON AXD AFTER SEPT. 1ST. IHKi. WE

will Or all ot tlif folhinrliiK nlieeln
may have in Bto k at Jobl er"s Price : Wolf.
American, Pierre. Waverlyaml
Fi thcrt"Ho Line. This ib an nnportunltv
to Kt a nwi hut cheap. We still have the
fiinnin Crawford," a wheel that runs as
1 Klit and rui-- und wtar mual to any $
machine on the n arkot. Con; and see what

re cau du fcr you in our line.

1. 1). PHD, SI SUE 81.

THE IDEAL AMERICAN TRIP
NOklHERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Tbe feuperiily Api'O.uti d nnd Com la dioiu
feci teuniRhip.

NORTHWEST AND NORTHLAND.
American through anutbr m gb.

leave Bull lo urn Fridays p. 30 p m.
for Cleveland, Detroit, Mackinac, The 00,
Duluth, and Western Points, flawing all
l.Uctia of interest by daylight In counoctlon
with

THE CREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY,
it forms I be most direct rot tc, nud from ev.
eiy print of n mpariaon. tbe most delightful
and eomfnrtal le one t Minneapolis, St. Paul,
lireat Falls, Helena, Futte. Kpokan and e

coast. The ociv transcontinental line
running th famous buffet, library, observa-
tion car.

New U7 bour train for Portland via Spnksne,
HOTEL LAPAYETTE, Lake Minnetonka,
IB miles from Scuneaiollf, largest and meat
beautiul resort ia the west.

'1 icketsaud any information of any agent or
A. A. BKARU, Ueneral Passenger agent,
Buffalo, M. X.

LEADER
124-12- 6 Wyoming Ava.

Will place on sale the following extra
ordinary values and we can safely
say the goods we place before the
public are 25 per cent, cheaper than
same class of merchandise can be
purchased elsewhere. We can also
assure you that every dollar's worth
of our stock is new and all of il tho
latest styles and newest Ideas and
at prices that should attract atten-
tion.

One lot of fancy Bilks, goods usually
retail at i5c. and Sac. a yard; choice
of any 49c.

100 remnants fine Dress Goods, in
lengths running from two to five
yards, at about 25c. on the dollar.

35 pieces all-wo- fancy Dress Good.
these goods sold early In the n

at 45c. and 50c; Leader's Price, 25c.

23 pieces funcy Boucle Dress Good, In
all the newest colorings, retail all
over the country ut 50c; Leader's
Price, 37c.

5 pieces plain and figured Black Diess
Uoods. guaranteed every thread
wool, in three lots:

Lot one, worth 50c. Leader's Price,
25c.

Lot two, worth 60c; Leader's Price,
29c.

Lot three, worth 80c; Leader's Price,
39c.

Children' Cloth Caps, Leader's Price,
we.
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Children's Cloth Caps, Leader's Price,

Fancy Hats, for misses and children;
Leader s Price, 39c. and 49c.

Ladies' Alpines at 39c, 49c, G9c, 69c,
and 98c. These goods are 25 pur
cent, less tnan regular prices.

!0 pieces 10-- 4 Bleached Sheeting, regu-
lar price, 16c; Leader's Price, U'Vfce,

25 pieces yard-wid- e Bleached Muslin,
regular price, 6',c; Leader s Price,
4c.

E0 pair extra heavy 10-- 4 grey and white
lilankets, J1.25 kind; Leader s Price,
KiiC.

50 Ladies' Heaver Capes, braid trimmed
and velvet collar, worth $2.00;
Leader's Price, 11.19.

25 Ladies Heaver single and double
Capes, nicely trimmed, worth 1:1,00

Leader's Price, $1.99.

48 Ladles' Plush Capes, fur trimmed.
fined throughout, worth $4.00;
er's Price, $2.99.

24 Ladies Black Beaver Jackets, new
collar and sleeves, all sizes, worth
$1.60; Leader's Price, $2.74.

SO ladles figured Brilllantiue Skirts,
lined throughout und velveteen
bound, worth $1.49; Leader's Price,
95c.

4 dozen ladles' fancy Plennelette Skirls,
nicely made, worth 3ac; Leaders
Price, 25c

B dozen ladies' fine Dressing Sacques. In
eiderdown and fancy trimmed flan-
nelette, worth $1.00; Leader's Price,
69c.

10 dozen ladies' Muslin Clowns, mothf-- r

hubbard yoke and cambric rulile,
worth 50c; Leaders Price, 35c

20 dozen ludles' Muslin Skirts, with
cluster of tucks and wide hem,
wortli 60c; Leader's Price, 29c

100 ladles' heavy ribbed Vests und
Pants, fleece lined vests, long
sleeves, all sizes, worth 25c; Lead-
er's Price, 15c,

36 dozen men's heavy white and natural
Merino Shirts and Drawers, in all
sizes, worth 39c; Leader's Price, J5c.

100 Silk Gloria Umbrellas, with
paragon frame, steel rod and hard
wood stick, every one warranted,
worth $1.49; Leader's Price, 98c.

S gross Castile Soap, large Bize bars;
Leader's Price, 4c.

1
JAMES MOIR,

THE

Has Moved to Hta New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on side next tn Firit National
Bank. He bus now in a

1 I
Comprising everything rei tisl'e for flue

alercliunt Tailoring. And the Mm' cu
be sbown to lulvatitntie in his apian

dialy fitted up room.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

I Extended to All Readers ol The Trlb
one to Call 00 "OLD RELIABLE" In His
New Business Horn

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manafactured at ilof
0tic at ibe Tribune Oflce.

ED p

. Will Be Held as Follows:

M EARS' HALL, HYDE PARK, Monday eve.
niup-- , Oct. 19th, 1S96. Speakers of the evening will
be Hon. John H. Fellows, J. Ball Osborne, esq.,
ex-Unit- States Consul to Ghent, Belgium; James
J. H. Hamilton, Hon. John R. Farr and W. J.
Shaffer, District Attorney, Delaware County.

OAK HALL, GREEN
ning, (Jet. 20th, 1S96.
be John M. Harris,
and others.

ODD FELLOWS' HALL, DUNMORE,
rnday, Uct. 23d, 1S96. bpeakers ot the evening will
be Hon. B. F. Hughes, of Philadelphia; R. A.
Zimmerman, esq., E. H. Shurtleff, esq., and
John F. Reynolds, esq.

The issues of the campaign will be discussed in the
fullest manner by able and eloquent orators. Let no person
neglect the opportunity of being fully informed upon the
questions at issue. All are earnestly and most cordially in
vited to attend.

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending flarch 1, 1896,

Total Product o!

1 II Cfi

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative Is sold everywhere from the)
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland, and in lvngland, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and is recognized aa the best flour in the
world.

MEGABGEL

Steel,
L. Steel,

Toe Side

PA

J. 11

For sale H. FHLPS,

Broad Philadelphia.

rue of the must in
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RIDGE, Tuesday eve--
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Shoes
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TKE CPtAT 301h Da

produces above results in 30 days. a U
IKjwi.i-iull- ant. quickly, t.'urrs when ail'nthfnifiiL

thmr Inst and
111111 will recover tlicir youtnlul vmor by using
ICLVI VO. It qiikkly and surely rettoreH Nervous
niw. I.Okt Impoiewy. Nigutly tniinslona,
Lnat tower. Failing Memory, Wanting Dresses,
all flT.'cts of solf ubUKf nr nepm ind Indiscretion,
vhlch im6thoneIirn'uilv.biiiuP8Rornirrlnte. Jt
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1 .00 per packs-- , ttff.OO, with
written miamntee to rare or return!

be Circular free. Address
"!"-- wrDIOIHS n :w St.. CHICAGO. II

For by MATTHEWS BROS., Drag
Mraatao, Pa,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

WE CARRY ALL SIZES OF

Burden,
Phoenix,
American,
Juniata
X.

and Weight

H

S'REVIVGi

NEVERSL1P CALKS, BLACKSMITH AND
WAQONMAKERS' SUPPLIES.

B1TTEHBEHDER CO., SCRANTON, l
THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO

SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA-R RE, of

LccGnaot ives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING PUMPING MACHINERY.

Oeneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

EVERY WOMAN
8o03tiD3 neeils a rtllcble, monthly, reinlstln tr.edieine. Only harmless (ttl

tbe j.urost druji should be use you want beat, get

Da1. IPesaS's Pennyroyal PiSIo
T-f- t nro prrmc. ard certain la resalt. Tbe gennlne (Dr. Peel's) nerdU
uoiu:. Scut auy uure, $1.00. Audtew BlUi. MtBiUan U ClerUud, 0.

by JOHN
Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa.

Hotel Walton
and Locust Streets,

uia'.'uificar.t uotois tbe
Palatini

Absolutely Fireproof.

American Plan $4

Fituati'd all leading
ruilrond statio.is.

STAFFORD, KEEGH

I.

E7 "r- - Mun- -run Vcg.

nud maintain
Vontiniiou as a recuperative
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